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was a sufferer for several years,
my body was 2.fflicted. It seemed evcry organ of my body was in a bad
shape. One do�r told my sister that
in three weeks I would be past any
help- that my mind would leave me
entirely. He said he had known sevcral patients in the same condition,
and he said nobody could stand it and
keep their minds. I was so nen-ous
that when my neighbor\s children
would play in their iront yard. adjoi :i ing my room, I would take to
choking and turn blue. tly heart
lai J or,d all the ti111e. �[y kidneys
"·�r� ::1 :1;1 awful shape: my liver was
,·c1·y i1:.li. i ceoulcl nc-n�r tell the s11fi�•r;ng t'.::11 I went 1•:�ot1!'.(h. I took
,1c·:·1 c :1:edi.:inc ;111til I \\'as al1110;1 a
d,,p,: :·.end. Bt1t I ,\:,: not rcali�c it
;:� !!;:.• c!o,:tc,:s anrl :i:1r.�c� told n1c
:ill !' � �:i�:t' 1 wa� !�l\\ ta.l..:ing :u1y
l i :,,,i1-io�111:ng dri,g;_ .',it,·r I \\'a;
�:(:;de,� r t:�'.kcd to a 111:111 thi'!t had
:itc�: ;: .. ;:; c:·�d fr0!1� :!:l' drug !�ai;it.
;11:t: i,. t:Jir: :1:e how l:e:- suffl'rc.!d ,.,::1en
:,c .,, �, \\'i;:101.1t it. Then I realized
i•O\-. ,ic,,,; h:1d �a,·cd me from ·the
;:wh,I :!,i:-,g. I had 1:nderi.:one t\\'O
u:icra t ions :!:id had to be stood on my
1,:a,1 :-.:1d :-.ir pumped into my l11ngs
io l,r:n;: r;1c to lifo. �!y heart kept
on ru1::1ini; .;o rapidly ior three years
1111til it wore the valHs out (at least
tn:! doctors said it was wearing itself
out). I became so bad I had to carry
an emergency tube with me called
A;nyl Nitrite, to k�p life in my body
until I could get dope in my -system
to force heart action. My heart grew
so bad I began to fall with it at dif
ferent times. Once I was in mv sis
ter-in-law's home and a spell came on
me while talking over the phone and

.

I fell. They af111d �he doctor who
had me in charge and he told them
it was heart failure. My father-inlaw was a phy·s:cian and surgeon for
30 odd year:;, and he was in the room
when I fell, and he said it was heart
failure. He told me I inherited it
from -..:iy mother, as she: died with it.
•nr 1. 10rning I looked up to Jesus in
srn:;.."� child-like faith and God heard
my prayers. I had been anointed severa! times for healing but had failed
to recei,·c it as my faith was not suflicie:1t. !3ut praise the Lord.
saw
death staring me in the fact. Uy
doctor would look at me and then he
wo11id try to smile and comfort me,
hut his face ,·.-ould become very grave
in mite of i:i:11�clf. He was very ki:id
.!lld d:tl all in hi� rower he conld for
111c a:1d \\':l:; as pJtient with me in my
tr� :n2: hour, ;.; a11 0\111 1nothcr could
be with a sick chi!c
l�c::1e111'1er !
"l\!an· s cxtrc1:1ity is God'; op;Jortun
ity." Prai;e His name! It is won
der hi ho"" God through Jesus Christ
heakd me. Jcrns said. "::-o man can
come unto n!e ex�ept the Father draw
him.'' Agai1,, He said no man can
come unto the Father but by me.• It
will be six years the 17th day of Feb
ruary, 1924, since the dear Lord so
wonderfully healed me, and I have
never suffered with my heart since
Oh, praise His dear name!
"If ye ask anything in my name I
will edo it."
"\Vhat things soever ye desire
when ye pray, b-clieve that ye receive
them. and ye shall have them."
My own testimony written Janu•
ary 19, 1924.
MRS. ESSIE D. LANDERS.
10 South Clegern, Oklahoma City.
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lh1, s:1ints.-Jud...- .1
NUMEEI, 19

The ,·:,·i,cr and wife were with
the �,.·;:tf'ord church 'Saturday
niglJt :1.iid Sunday morning, Feb
ruarv 2 and 3 in the interest of
forergn missions. We had a t.1:s
sil1nary sc:rvice on Saturday n,fht
and it \\":IS our good privilege to
speak to the Saints on Sunday
morning. There's pure gold at
Str:'lti0rd, an.cl· we enjoyed our
trip• there. Sister Myrtle Stone
is the pastor at this place and is
wel.l liked, and has been doing a
good \\"o�k. \Ve enjoyed meeting
her and Bro. Stone again, to
gether ,,·ith others of the good
Saints at Stratford we have knew
in days gone by.

s. s. cm�VENTI �N HT c1 TY
Coniere11ce Snperintenclent Dan
\V. E,·:1!1, has notified us th:it the
next ;u;:··1al Su1iclay School C011,·cnti,,11 i, to i)c hdd at 01,:,!lt,Jllla
City.
The last com·u1tio:1 \\'as
tbe he,:: \\'l' have eyer had. and
\\'.lS indl'•�d· \l·orth \\'bile attend
ing, ·and we feel sure that many
profited by it. It is hoped rh:1 t
this co11Ye11tion \\'ill also be well
attended. n11d will be a very prof
itable one. It would be good if
every Sunday school could have
a delegate present together with
as mam· of their teachers and of
ficers ;s can attend. Bear this
convention in mind, and; pray for
it, and watch for further an
nouncements concerning it.
"And ye shall receive power, after that
the Holy Ghost is come upoo yuu: and ye
shall be witnesses unto me • · • •
unto the uttermost pan of the eanh."
Acts 1:8.
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FOREIGN MISSIONS
Oklahoma City, Okla. Dear
Faith family. Greetings in the Elmer Lorance------------$1.00
name of Jesus, It has been some Davis PH S S--------------4,00
Bartlesville PH churcb----13.80
tirne since you have beard from
Dillard PH church---------2.80
me, but I am glad the Lord is
Seminole P H churcb-------5.00
able to keep, Well we are still
Het1ryetta PH church------5.88
moving foreward here. Bro. S
E Stark has been with us in a 2 New Hope P H" church----11.25
Oklahoma Ci tY------------·W.06
weeks meeting, did some fine
PH churcb- ------7.48
Wagoner
preaching and the Lord blessed.
One night had healing service,
For purch'ase of the China
the altar was full, God began to
bless and 3 or 4 were healed be• New Testament .Mission proper
fore they were anointee and be ty in China.
g-an to shout and praise God. Washington. R H.<:y.llrch.--12.35
Some folks say the Pentecostal Lookeba PH churcb-------5.26
have lost their power, but I am Oklahoma City., ____________ 5,00
£"lad it isn't so. I have seen Oklahoma City 2nd church--2.00
many saved, sanctified and re
ceive the Baptism, and many
SUBSCRIPTIONS
healed since we came here, and I Mrs. Virdie England----------1
know that God is on the throne JK and Ruby H0oley__________ 4
and Jesus, ourHigh Priest is in Mrs. E C Evans---------------1
terceding for us, thank God.
JC Harris--------------------1
The young people of the 1st Mrs. W D l{idgwaJ------------1
Chur.ch ommitcd their service Mrs.CC McClarcl------------1
and gave us a visit. Thank God Mrs. Scrivner---�-------------1
- for the young people in Okl,1 ho E N Dunnagan----------------2
ma City. Our Sunclhy School is Sam White-------------------2
fine. Bro: Connor, our Supt, has E L Morrison -----------------1
. set his aim for 100 this quarter Mrs. Rosie Bowling. __________ 1
- ·and we have rerchnd 85 already, Iva Sparks--------------------1
thank the Lord. But Oh the Mrs. I Lambert---------------1
work to be done here. There Mn;, G N Cordell--------------1
are over 20 large rooming houses K E Jolliff-------------- ___ --1
ri_ght around our church and S L Williams-----------------1
hundl"Cd of children out of Sun- Joe Phi)! ips------------------ 1
.,.-_day School. · When you read G W Knight------------------3
'·.thi s letter breathe a pi:ayer that Dave Troutman---------------1
. Goa will .help in this needy M LDryden-------------------3
::place. We have some true blue Geo. A Burns-----------------1
,·� � ... . '
-��atnts here, but surely Packing GB Tims---------------------4
"..T<;>wn has been used for a dump SM Wcatherford-------------4
·: ing- ground. most evey -thing- im· Willa Short---------------:------1
;�e-�na.bl� has been here and some W J Cou1rhran-----------------2
!)1.�e'stilll here, but God is still JP Pinkston_::._______________2
�;��fessing the d:1.urch. Bro. Muse CE Neukirchner� ..-_ _:__________5
�J;will �eg-in a revival Feb 17 and WH Hart::. ___ _::_ ___::__________ 1
"·�=· .
· -,,:'f -�f!:.· expectin1r the Lord to
,
bl��-��:;·Tbe people snre do Jove
. FBEE TRACI' WOBX
.�U11�--...,.
y
u
ou
pray
for
this
:.
C?·
Ro.
s
,. · '-'.,,- .· .
:iabel. McCh�ndon---_:-: ____,26
!Sll!lli&.!·,'j:• ,.,J:!."';;
I

l
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meeting- that God will bless.
May God bless my many broth·
ers and sisters everywhere.
CHAS JPHIPPS

.

.

.

--; - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - - - - - SM W eather ford __ __ ____ _ _ _-_ 2_ 5
C E Neukirchner------------;25

Wynnewood, Okla. Feb. 11.
I am scndiIJg.$11.25 for Foreign
Mission. This money was saved
by the womeIJ tJf our church at �
New Hope by setting a hen for
this cause last year and selling
,
. the hrn and chickens. There was
just 5 hens set, so you see ; no
matter how poor we are there )
arc ways to help send the Gos
pel and God wili snrel, bless the
Dok� Su:,1MFRS
effort.
Saved, sanctified and baptized.

NOTICE
To whom this may concern:
This is to _certify that Rev.:·M A
Wood, formerly of the Oklahoma
Conference of the P,rntecostal
Holintss. has resigned as pastor
of the Seminole Church and bas
withdrawn from the Conference'
on the grounds of his believing
church government, or church
organization is of .the devil.
I, herewith war� all peoples
that believe in the present gov
erning powers of the body of
Christ to beware of him because
of his radical stand and confus
ing achievements-espec i a l J y
. against the Pentecostal Holi
ness Church. Yours for peace .
PAN W EVAl'iS, Okla, Conf. Sut>t.
Lexington, Okla .-Dear · loved ones
who are in Christ, as I feel the lead
ing of the Holy Spirit for me to write
to our dear Faith paper. I am glad to
do so. As I look o.n my past life and
see how merciful God has been to
me, praise His dear name forever
And to think how good He has bee�
to me to lead me in this marvelous
light on sanctification and the Bap
tism of the Holy Ghost. I am glad
God saw something in my life that
caused Him to save me from &in, and
then to cleanse . me and make me
white like snow, and then caused the
Holy Ghost to be poured out on me
in the old Pentecostal way and th-en
I leaped · and danced with joy and
talked in tongues, too, glory to God
I ask ·the prayers of the Faith readers
that I wiU get in the center of God's
will, and work for Him until Jesus
comes and says it is :enough ... Your
brother in Christ .Jesus, lookit11t":for
His soon �oming.
, f:. ''.-.
.
t· -;-•. · ALER:ED .SMITH:::
.
.
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Bartlesville, Okla.-I want to church here. We are putting the
report that we are still in the shingiles on the building now, and
battle against the enemy. Re;:illy it won't be very long until we
enjoying this fight for Jesus. We will have the new church ready
are having the best meeting here for service, and we give God the
that has even been in Bartles glory for it all, and truly praise
ville. Bro. Lon Wilson is doing Him for the way He· is moving.
the preaching, and the Lord is Pray for us that we may ever he
sure blessing. Meeting has been humble and do the whole will
going four weeks and interest in of God. As ever, your brother
creasing all the time. .Twenty and sister in Christ, saved, san
two saved', 14 sanctified, eight ctified and filled with the Holy
received the baptism of the Holy Ghost, and looking- for Jesu&, to
Ghost. Praise the Lord. Meet come soon.-!):. E. Jolliff and
ing will continue another week or Wife.
longer. I believe we are going
to almost double in membership
Shawnee, Okla.-I still praise
of the church in another week.
Your brother in Him. -. G. B. the Lord for the way and for the
answer •of prayer. We now have
Tims.
a building four and one-half miles
west and three and one-half miles
south
of Shawnee, and the Lord
Pauls Valley, Okla.-I am still
on victory side. The Lord is still has_ been wonderfully blessing the
blessing here at Pauls Valley. services. Pray for us that we
People praying through. Sev may always do our best £or Him.
eral in the altar last night. Will Your brother and sister in the
go to Lindsay the fourth Sunday Lord.-J. K. and Ruby Hooley.
in this month. l\Ia,· the Lord
hless vou all. Your sister.-S. M.
Henrvctta, Okla.-Vve haYC a
\\l ead1erford.
good m·issionary work here, and
every one seems to be under a
]7 cbruar\' 11. - Greetinp:s in burden for missionary work. \\"e
l e�11< nan;c, Yes. I am still en ask your prayers that our work
)oyi11g the goL,d old time salva "'ill g-roll' to be a \\'Onderful wurk
tion. I ;im nt Hulckn\'illc 011 my for God. \Ve ban:: a nice S:m
"·:i,· home to .-\da. T11st been to d;iy school nnd the Lord is ble;;,
Sl'1-11i11ole in �en-ices· since last ing- in our preaching !'-cn·iccs. \\'�
\\'l·d11csd;iY ni r:ht. \\'e ldt the nsk your prnye.rs in all our \\'Clrk
�ai11t� on ,·icto'r" side. The,· are that it \\'ill b.e a blcssing-.-�lr�.
�till standing for a clean organ Opal W;iikes, Secretary Mission
ized church. \\'e had some old ary 'Work.
time shouting in the camp. They
still have a lo\'e for clean straight
Davis, Okla.-Thank God for
pre::tching. There were t\l"O sanc
tified and two baptized with the salvation, a life above sin. Thank
Holy Ghost, an1 one joined the God for old time holiness. I
church, and se,·eral seeking the praise God fqr healing me. I
Lord. There is a love in my praise God £or His saving grace
heart for that old battle ground. that keeps us day by day. I
Our church at Ada is moving on. praise God for the fatle church
Your brother in Jesus.-J. P. at Davis. Praise God for sending
Pinkston.
Bro.]', D: Mahaffey this way and
opening the eyes of the· Saints.
Seven saved, two sanctified' and
Healdton. Okla.-The Lord is praise God, 17 added to the .church.
blessing here and has certainly Praise God for Bible holiness (Is.
undertaken in the behalf of a 35 :8; Heb. 12 :14.) Pray for us

and pray for our�'c>'P,7.,.
posers. Your brother in Chr'isH;
....,:��i�
-R. E. White.

·-�;•ti-<'•
_,��

·., �. .:;�I

Rosedale, Okla., Feb. 11.-Ha·ve-··
just been in a meeting at Okeen'e'.�t
Had a very good meeting, consi1�;.
ering the bad weather. 'Closetl-.
out and came by Enid for the:.
quarterly conference. Sure did:
enjoy it. Was a feast to all, and_
greatly appreciated ·by the EnicC
church. But one thing I noticed
and that was grievous to me, and
that was so few of the churches
and preachers in that district re
membered the superintendent,
, Bro. Evans with an offering. I
feel sure there was very little
. over his train fare· given him.
This .should! n�t be so slightly
looked over. He needs to be kept
going in this great wor� of our
superintendent, and his family
needs to be kept up. Just a word
to the Seminole district as our
quarterly conference will soon be
here, let every church se_nd in an
offering for him, and every
preacher send at least $1 each. I
know he is in great need . now,
and just think what a great lift
to him, and God will bless us.
Please read I John 3 :17. Pray
for. me. Your brother under the
Blood. - Dave Troutman, the
Plowboy Preacher.
Hazel,'Okla.-1 thank till' Lord
for the old-time power and the
way the Lord is hlc!'-!'-ing. \\'ife
and I ha\'e mo\'ed to 1 -la;,l.J, Okla.
\Ve an: counting on ha\'ing a re
vh·al soi11e time in thi;, 111011th
here. PraY for God to i;:-ivc us
an outpouring of the Ho!�: Ghost,
for it is needed. There arc lots
of good folks here that ar'e want
ing to know more about the
Lord. Pray that the dear Lord
will use me in expounding the
W·ord. From your brother in
Christ, saved, sanctified and the
Comforter still abides, and look
ing for His soon coming.-E. N. ,
Dunnagan, Hazel, Okla.
Huntsvil�e, Ark.-To the Faith
family and its many readers in
the name of· our soon coming
King. We arrived here an.d the
weather has •been so bad we have
Continued on Pace. Ci
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who has heart trouble and
ousness, and a little weak mind
ed and become worse all the time ,
Owned and controlled by·the and bis paren.ts ask all the Sa!nts
Oklahoma Confere nce of the Pen- to pray fo� h,�. And the �amts
- pray that 1t w,11,1 make believers
tecostal Holiness Church.
out of them. Pray f<;> r m� that I
DANT. MUSE
K. B. BEALL
may
grow stronger m faith and
EDITORS-PUBUSIIERS
get healed.-Mrs. i\•I. L. Finney.
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A blue mark in this space
means your subscription has ex·
pired.
Both a Blue :1nd a Red
Mark means this is the last paper
to be sent you unless we get a re
n�wal of your subscription.
With the passing of. the old
year, there also passed from
earth's shores one of its great
men. A1'bert Norton, who some
51 years ago, left all that is at
tractive to the natural and sailed
for India, and for these years he
has labored almost incessantly in
that sin-smitten country for the
salvation of souls. For about 25
years he has been in In<lia witl1
only one short furlough. Vile un
derstand that it \Vas his desire
to fal'! asleep ih Jesus among the
souls he had learned to love and
care for as his 10wn, so on Decem
ber 31, 1923, God took him. In
his life time he had been a Gos
pel bearer to thousands, and just
a few days previous to his death
there gathered at his place for
Christmas dinner somewhere
near 600 'Christian people . We
had never met this great man,
and only knew him by reputation,
but we write these few lines in
.. honor to one oo whom honor is
due. Oh, that more men and .
women would devote their lives
to carrying the Gospel to heathen
lands.

J

:� REQUESTS FOR PRAYER.
. �:j.,.:

�:Maysvi_lle, Okla.-Pray for Ray
i?J.g?es, :'.;Il.!Y • nephe �'s little son,

�::!J

u-4\."t,,'"

Sister Bertha Stanfill requested
prayer for herself a few days ago.
She was afflicted with something
like lockjaw. Pray earnestly for
her. God will heal.

TESTIMONY OF HEALING.
Sulphur-I praise Him because
He \\'Ondcrful,ly h ealed my body
of dropsy .and gall:,stoncs. I had
been sick at interYals for thre e
vears and on 0c:tober 30, aiter
being bedfast for thirty days and
my fever for 104, the Lord touch
ed my body and instantly he aled
me sound and well, and I am still
praising Him for His �ealing
power.-Mrs. L. L. Chadwick.

LEST WE FORGET
"And we beseech vou, brethren,
to know them ,�·hich labour
among you, and are over you in
the Lord, and admonish you; and
to esteem them very highly in
love for their work's sake. And
be at peace among yourselves."
-I Thess. 5 :12-13.

LOST, FOUND AND.WANTED.
LOST-Between two go'lden
moments oecked with diamonds
an opportunity of speaking a
word to a lost soul. Th is oppor
tunity is gone forever and ever.
LOST-Out of the Pentecostal
Holiness Church , amen corner,
bright shining face s, juicy sweet
testimonies fille d with power,
praying members that can pray
d0wn the power of God. Anyone
find'ing same shall receive a re
ward and life everl.rsting in the
end'.
FOUND - Between the out
pouring of the Holy Ghost and
the second coining of Jesus,

WJOrlclly dressed Pentecostal pro
fessors, empty seats at c}Jurch,
i :iem!J e rs with no testimony, t h at �
cannot pray in pub1ic. preachers
in pulpit denying the atonement.
Found, drinking stands, holiness
at other places making sharp
trades, cracking smutty jokes,
chewi:1g tobacco, smoking cigar
ets. Anyone wanting this crowd
can b:ty them cheap.
W� NTED-By nex t pra)'.er �
meetmg, amen corner fi lled . with
:i1
bright shinin�( faces, good juicy
testimonies with power praying
till something happens
\VA �TED-Dv next service,
preachers tiN.ed· \\'ith the Holy
Ghost to preach the foll Gospel.
who are not afraid oi the pub
lic, or what they think. and who
are not after the fi lthy lucre, but
are after souls. Lord ·give us this
kind bv next service. - R. B.
�ayes, ·Greem·ille, S. C.
f:_ .

Whitesboro, Texas-Please let
another old Pente costal crank
join you in a little talk. I can
say of a truth that I am still
sanctified this morning and have
a go through in my soul.· I am
thanking and praising God for
ever sending these dear people
at Center Hill. Brother and Sis
ter Gaither, to preach Pentecos
tal doctrine here and glad to say
that it has.9pened lots of peo
ple's eyes, and min� ('?r one. · Of
course, I believed in 1t before I
heard them preach it, as far as I
h ad ever h eard it, but they just
preached it so straight and plain
until children could understand
it. Praise God I am so hungry
for the baptism. I am going to
keep praying until I get it, too.
Ble ss the dear Lord forever. I
ask an the dear Saints to have a
special prayer for me to get the
baptism. I wish all you goo d
people· could h�ve been here
Christmas eve night as the good
Lord was on the scene th at night,
the sweet Ho.ly Ghost came in a
powerful way. _My h usband re
ceived the baptism of . the Holy
Ghost and fire. Oh, if more peo
ple could sec this wonderful way.
Pray for us that we will stay true
to our blessed Christ until He
comes or call's.-(Rev.) J. T. and
Sa. Atchle y.
,. -

_______ _____________________
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.'Evangelist Dave Troutman has
been holding a meeting at Okeene.
He is to begin a meeting at Sem
inal� February 16. Evangdlist
T. W. Vaughn and Wife are still
in Arkansas. The Taylor party,
consisting of J. M. Taylor and his
son and others, have returned
from California, having arrived in
Oklahoma City !February 9.
Evangelist C. E. Neukirchner
has been holding a meeting at
Fairview, near Purcell. Evange
nists G. W. and S E. Gaither
have returned to · Center Hill,
where they held a successful
meeting a short time past. Even
gelist Lon Wilson has been hold
ing a revival meeting at Bartles
ville. ·He felt God would have
him stay on at BartJlesville, there
fore he postponed the Warsaw,
l\fo.. meeting. Evangelist E. N.
Dunnagan and Wife have moved
to Hazel, Okla., and are expect
ing to have a revival meeting
there this month. Brother 0. C.
"'ilkins has been conducting a
�cries ·of lectures on Revelation
;it c;t'orges Creek, Texas. Bro.
Dill Dryden is holding a meeting
at r.urrow, where l3ro. _M. L. DryOkl.'111ah, Okl:i.-Thou�ht that
m,uld tell YOU \\·hat t'hc Lord
has d,lllc for ·111c. praise His dear
11;i111l'. Saint$. the Lord surely
ha, hle%ed 111e \\'Ondcriully,
1,r::i-•: Hi� 11a111e iorcvcr. I haYe
l,t·<•1: trying to sa\'e the Lo:d
fc,r iurt\' ,·ears. 1 r.1iscd 111\' clnl
<ln:11 tlie ·best I could with the
light that I had. praise God for
C\'Cr. ;111d all of 111,· children saved,
through the bloa"d of Oirist, but
the �-oung-est boy. And I have
one boy that is a µreacher, praise
Jesus' holy name. He is a Meth
odist preacher. I lived just as
close to the Lord as I could with
the light that I had on the Word
or God until the Lord led me to
the ;Banner church to hear the
Pentecostal Holiness preach. Oh,
hdv: glad I am that I came, for
that was just what I was looking
for. Oh, I was so hungry for
more light on God1s holy word,

den moved to. Evangelist Willa
Short is to hold a meeting at Cof
feyviille, Kan., beginning about
February 16. Supt. Dan W. Evans
passed through Monday morning
on· his way to visit the Cross
Roads Church near Overbrook.
Assistant Superintendent S. E.
Stark is to be with the Ada church
February 15-20. The Mt. Park
District Quarterly Conference is
to meet with the Pauls Valley
church February 15-17. The Sem
inole District Quarterly Confer
ence is to me'et with the Seminole
church February 22-24.
Pastor J. P. J>inkston of Ada
held a few days' successful meet
ing at Seminole. Dan T. Muse
is to begin a meeting at the Sec
ond Pentecostal Holiness church
at Oklahoma City Sunday night,
February 17. Bro. Phipps is the
pastor.

-··· ··�

name, I went, praise God 'for�\>e .•
and I got baptize_d with the H�Jil:-:
Ghost, and spake tn ot�er t�n!5ti��•f
Oh, I am so happy m · His lo�--.,.
l can't hardly write. I a·��.;
happy. Oh, the holiness way?i,s';-,
the way for me. Praise J esus,fcfr.{·
ever. --Pray for me that I "jfiif}
hold out to the end. Praise.:Godt''
Your sister in Christ.-Mrs� M"i(.&-':.
"'tie Belcher.
·.�. ·:-!�
..... ..,,,..-

......
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Woodville, Okla.- I wan't":•\;:J '
add a few words this beautiful·.··l
day for my dear Jesus. I thank .
and praise God for the high -:way J
of holiness. This finds me saved i
sanctified and filled with the Holy Ghost. Praise God for this
way that leads to e-lory. · Am
still here at Woodville praising-·-:
God for what He has done for,
me. This place still needs more
of Jesus. There is lots of work
for any one to do here for Jesus.
My heart is burdel!ed for lost
souls, I hope and pray that Jesus
will save the people from their
sins. I want the saints every
where to prav for me as I am
Bro. Dave Troutman has been just stsrting to breach God's
appointed as pastor at Seminole.
Word. I want to be a soul win
ner for my plessed Jesus while
Coffeyville church is coming fine. here on earth so I can go sweep
-T. E. Rhea.
ing through the pearly gates.
I am sending my suhscription
and when the preacher began to and one other for the F.1ith pa
preach, ho\\' I did loYc to hear per, Your btother in Jesus name.
him tell the: Hulines� "·:iy. 1 ;:aid,
H G HuxRENn
Lord. th:it is just \\'h:tt I want.
.•\nd the nreachc.:r said ior all that
S. E. STARK'S DATES
wanted to get closer to the Lord
to come to the altar. Oh, how
..\da. February 15 to 20.
glad I was to go, so I \\'ent and I
said, Lord if there is anything
more for me I want it, and He
Washington, Okla.-Thank God
sanctified my soul as a second for those that give for the dear
definite work of grace, praise His Lord. I am sure that He will
name forever. Oh, how happy I bless all that give to Him. I
was. Some said pray for the bap want to ask the prayers of God's
tism of the Holy Ghost, praise praying people to pray for• our
His name. Oh, I said 1 had all Sunday schodl and our little band
the blessings I ·can stand at once. at Old Washington. Bro. Mc
Praise His holy name forever. So Alister preaches for us. The Lord
I went on for a few days rejoicing sure did' bless in the giving out
in His love, and: I ..saw the Saints of the Word of God. I wish the
shouting and talking in togues, world was full of men like Bro.
Dear
so I said Lord if that is for me I McAlister, thank God.
warit it, so the preacher said for Saints, pray for me that God will
all that wanted the baptism of the make something out of me. Your
Holy Ghost to come. Praise His brother in Christ.-Joe Phillips.
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that the Lord will give us great
victory there this year.

___

and tell me w�en you w�nt rri�d,?·
come. I will be at Pauls Valley
Februa 15-17 to attend confer:1
ence, if 1t is the Lord's will, so
you all pray for me_and my wife
and two babies. As ever your
brother in Christ.-E. L. M orri
son, 1dt. View, Okla.

Baldwin, Ark.-! will send in a
word
oJ praise for Jesus 'Our Sa/
Continued from Pa ge 3
vior and King.. We are here at
. •n"Ot been able to do much in meet Strain church trying to. pi:each
.jogs, but hoping that it will soon the Word.. We have·been trying
: b ecome settled weather so we to get away, but God won't let us
can hav� meetings. I sure don't leave yet. We had a good service
Greenville, S. C.-God bless
Ii ke to be idling around, but we last night. ' God poured our a you all, in Jesus' name. I was
can't do otherwise when it is so blessing for all. God gave a good glad to get another copy of the
bad we-can't have services. The message through my wife. She paper. I love to read it. I have
ti me is so sh@rt and eternity so had good deliverance, soul seemed been in the way of holiness for
Jong. Awake to righteousness to be burdened. God is dealing over 30 years, and I am not tired
a-od sin not. May the blessings with sinners, but they won't give of the way, glory to His n a'me.
'Of our Master ever rest and abicfe up. There was one saved, and I like it beter and better. I know
on all of the heavenly family un one gave her hand for prayer. what -it is to trust -Him at home
til Jesus comes or calls.-T. W. Pray for us, and the church at and abroad, on the street, and in
Vaughn and Wife, Huntsville, Strain. We are sdll saved, sanc a murder cell. I want to sav I
Ark.
tified and the Holy Ghost abides, am sa,·ed. Saved from sin-fr.om
and looking for• the coming of going to shows, parties, movie
s•hows, saved from the world, the
Bartlesville, Okla., Feb. 7.-Am Jesus.-John J. Nance and Wife. flesh :md the devil, thank God.
stiU at BartJ1esville church in
Sanctified as a second work of
meeting. Felt that God wanted
grace, the old man di_ed and was
Bridgeport,
Texas
We
just
us to stay for a meeting, so put
buried. lost his appetite. And He
the Warsaw, Mo.,. meeting off want to report victory in our soul gives rrie the blessed Holy Ghost.
this
morning.
This
leaves
us
get
for a time. God has surely been
He heals my body for these 30
blessing. Found some real arrd ting ready -to go back to Center years. I am trusting Him for all.
H�II
in
Co'Ok
county
to
organize
true Pentecostal Holiness people
I have been in the work for God
here. The pastor, Bro. Tims, is a Pentecostal Holiness church, for over 30 years·. Still ready to
where
we
held
our
last
meeting.
100 per cent for Pentecost and
go. Any one wanting my serv
can recommend him to any coo Pray for us that we may be found ice can write me. Your brother
doing
His
blessed
wilt
'Your
gregation as straight uncompro
under the blood.
mising for the full doctrine of the brother and sister! in Jesus.-G.
R. B. HAYES.
W.
and
S.
E.
Gaither.
Pentecostal H.oliness Discipline.
104 Hamilton Ave., Greenville,
Up to date there has been 18
South Carolina.
saved, 11 sanctified. and 5 receiv:-d
Mt. Vie\\', Oklahoma.-I want
the Hoh· Ghost, and others seek
SONG
ing. O�·er 100 g-ot to God in our to praise God for the blessing�
bst four meeting-s. Surely want that I recei,·e as I g-o forth fo�
Sone- Books! Y cs. \\'e c;111 sup
to keep on the iob A member my Lord. I am glad that J a1'.1 pl" you with the follo\\"in� \\'i11of the \\'est Side ·Bridge Club tes loose for 111\" King- for a litt!t se·tt Sung Books. His Voice in
tified last ni g- ht t-o being- saved, \\'hile. I ha\'e been�\\'orking her,· Song;
,nd
and said the;, had turned their at Mt Vic\\' this fall, but I a1:, Re\'i\'al Power and Glon· at 35
card game to· Bible readings and ready to get \Jut. in the \\'Ork for cents each or $3.75 per· dozen.
wanted to keep it up, and can tell Jesus, and you don't know ho": They are splendid books. :\ later
by the shine in her face she was glad I am. I am so glad that I and popular song book is Songs
really converted. Praise God. am a littOe old Pentecostal Holi- of the Coming King. It sells at
ness preacher. I don't kno,\· 25 cents each, or $2.75 per dozen.
Have been continuously in the
service since camp meeting, 1922, what to do onl · go and preach A new Winsett book just pub
as we promised. Yours in Jesus. His word, and live it every day. lished this summer is Songs of
-Lon Wilson, Box 814, Okmul Thank God fdr jJesus, saved. Old-Time Power. It sells at 35
sanctified and baptized just now. cents or $3.50 per dozen. This is
gee, Okla.
and praise God for-it. I love tht' indeed a splendid book with both
church and want to do all I can
and new songs. Plenty of in
Tipton, Okila.-All the Saints to build it up, and to get the lost old
scattered_ abr'oad. Greetings in sa�ed. I am young in the cause. vitation songs in this book. Or
Jesus' name. This leaves me with haven't been preaching only about der from Dan T. Muse, 526 W.
California, Oklahoma Citr, Okla.
victory in my soul. I am going a year, just around here, but the
to my appointment in Beckham Lord is leading me out, and if you
County. It is nearly 100 miles, want to help me just pray for me.
"The very God of peace sanctify you
but I do love to go and encourage and if you think you would like wholly; and I -pray God your whole
the folks: We have some pure to have me hold you a meeting spirit and soul and body be preserved
blameless unto "the coming of our
gold there. Pray for us there or turn one foose, just write. me Lord
J csus Christ .''-I Thess. S :23.
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Texanna, Okla.-I want to praise
without the little Faith paper, I Ghost. Praise His dear name'.
the Lord for victory in tny soul. I
would· be glad to have it changed. I have been in this w�y eleven::
praise God ·because this evening still
·y�ur sister looking for Jesus. years and am not a bit tired of..
finds me saved, sanctified· and filled
with the Holy Ghost. I never get 1 soon.-Mrs. E. C. Evans.
the way, but just want to grow,;
tired praising my Lord. I can't praise
stronger in the Lord. Haven't
the dear Lord c.noµgh for what He
Leonard, Texas-I want to any desire to turn back, but want
is to me and mine. W,hen we get sick
sound a note of praise this morn to press the battle forward. -I
we just go down before God and ask
Him• to help us and the dear Lord
ing. I praise Him for ever sav don't get to be with any of the·.
just makes us well. Oh, praise the
ing me, sanctifying and fi,lling me Saints. but their testimonies are ·
dear Lord. glory to God for His
with the bllessed Holy Ghost, and food to my sou'!. Pra.y for me
goodness and the many blessings
also praise Him for His healing that I will stav in the center of
which He has bestowed upon me. I
thank God because there are a few .power.
Glory to His precious God's will. A si'ster, saved, sancti
true saints at Pleasant View yet. We
name.
Glad
that I ever found this fied and the Comforter abides.have a church here of 21 members I
way
which
Isaiah
said· should be Della Callen.
think at Pleasant View. We need a
called the way of holiness. I feel
good pastor here. All that read this
pray God to send us one. I am en
like writing a suggestion or a
closing 50 c-ents for the renewal of
Bebee, Okla.-I wish to !-ay
plan
on which I have been think
.my paper. Praise the Lord. Pray for
this
morning- still fin<ls me sa\'ed
ing.
A
suggestion
to
those,
espe
me that God will keep me in the cen
cially to the loca.11 churches that praise God. sanctified and the
ter of His will and pray for my fam
ily. I have a wife and six children.
are short on finances, and they Comforter abides. I am glad we
Wife is �aved, but she has not the
need
to raise some money to pay ever heard that God has power
full experience. Pray for her. Pray
on church property or to fix up
that we may bring our children up
for God's service. Your ·brother in
the church house or fixtures, and .to cleanse from sin and keep ho
Christ, baking for His �oon coming.
if thev have a deep desire to help ly. I heard that God, through
W. ]. COUGHRAN.
in foreign and home missions Jesus could remove that old bit
more than they have. I suggest ter root down in our heart!:, and 1
Cleveland, Okla. -! praise God that these churches that need and · remove that old sprin2' 'of bitter
this eYening for fqll and free_ desire those things that they rent
salvation. Oh, He is so real to five ·or ten or fifteen acres of water, that the sweet wa t e r
me, bless His holy name. Jesus land and plant it in cotton or po might flow, unmixed with th•
is a real friend in times of trouble tatoes or some other crop that bitter, £"1ory to the King of
and sorrow. Glory ha.Jlelujah. I would pay pretty well, and let Kings. I am so glad we learned
have victorv in mv soul. I am the members of the church help that God doei.n 't save one and
looking for· Jesus to come soon. to cultivate and harvest it. and then turn him loose to run in the
He has healed both soul and body then take one-half of the product
for me and I am trusting my all and use it for church necessities same pastures, but 'provides rich
and all in His hands. Oh, it is and one-half of it to the foreig-n pastures for us, so rich that we
S\\'eet to trmt in T esus.. One of missi'On \\'Ork. If you ";ill do almost seudder with horror when
the dear Saints came in and we that I am sure the dear Lord \\'ill we look back at the awful moun
had prayer this CH, and God won bless you. and as a church and a tain and deserts in the land of
rlerfull,· hle::,ed. PraY for me people. Of course, this sngg:cs
sin, and then praise the name of
that I ·may du Hi, hoiY \\'ill. I tion will appeal to country
Jesui
for deliveranct.
am �a,·e,j, ;;in,tihed and ·the S\\'Cet churchc..:s most. I pray that tht:'e
Two years ago the lt:th of 111.st
Comioner abidl':'. I am sending k\\' \\'Ords \\'ill be a benefit to
fifty cent, to rC'11c'11· nw subscrip SL)lll c one. Pra ,. for me that I Aug-ust. Go<i so wond e r f u I I y
tioi"1. Your ::i,tc:r in Christ.-Ef may st;ind true' and ho: a soul saved us and then by another
fie L1111<iay.
"·i:rncr for Tesus. As e,·er. nrnr wonderful work of His divine
brother in Christ.-Elmer Lor hand sanctified us and gal'e us
Drach·. Texas-I \\'ant to sound ance.
the Holy Ghost to comfort and
a nott." of praise ior my King.
teach
us, We are now following
Glad toni�ht finds me on the road
Kansas City I want to sound
to glory.� blc�s His dear name, a note of praise for the dear His call to New Z..Jexico, to try
with a determination in mv heart Christ that suffered and died for to do the little thini,:-s He tells us
to go through. Glad that· I ever us that we might be redeemed to do, We expect to leave this
saw the light of Pentecost. Glad from sin. I am so glad that we can
· wn and quit the sinning business. Glad place aho11t the 15th of Fepruarv.
that J ems stooped do
picked me up out of sin and start that the dear Lord can clean We a.re sorry to leave the land of
me out for Him. I praise God folks up. I see so many people our childhood and the dear saints
for a home of prayer, bless His that say they are Christians, and and kindred and friends, but feel
name. Tonight finds me saved, yet arc so worldly you can't tell Gorl ·would have us go.
We de
sanctified and the Comforter them from sinners. I am glad sire the brayeri of all the saints.
abides, and the fire is burning in that God sanctified and made me
my soul. and I intend to go all a new creature and put the world Write us at Mountainair. New
the way with Jesus. We have ly things behind me. Glad that Mex. May God blei-.s every one
moved from Roscoe, Texas, to one day the Lord seen fit to bap of you.
Brady, Texas, and as I can't do tize me with the sweet Holy
W R MAXWELL aad WIFR
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�_QUAHTERly CONFERENCES

at Bartlesville. Offering for sec
retary was $3.15. Offering for su
perintendent, $5.05. At the night
session the praise service was led
by Bro. Hopkins and Bro. Tims
preached.
Sunday morning a
good attendance. A funeral serv
ice was conducted by Bro. Water
field. A baby (six months old)
had gone to be with Jesus. At
the night service Sister Beasley
led the praise service and A. J.
Finkenbind'er preached.
Offer
ings for Bro. Evans from the
Wagoner district this quarter
were: Okmulgee, $5.05; West
ville, $5.25; Strain, $3.00; Henry- .
etta, $3.35; Seymour Miller $1.00;
0. C. Maguire and wife, $3.00;
a total of $20.25.
A. J. FINKENBINDER,
Secretary.

The Second Quarterly Confer
ence of the Wagoner district met
w ith the Okmulgee Church Feb
ruary 1-3. Several preachers had
gathered in by Thursday evening,.
and devotional service that night
was good. Sister Beasley. led the
praise service, and .Bro. Arthur
Smith preached a good sermon.
Friday all day was taken up with
a d,ill on the Course of Study, and
on the Discipline of the Pentecos
tal Holiness Church, in view of
some needy resolutions to the
next General Conference. Bro.
Evans preached at night and God
gave the victory. Bro. Evans had
to stop and let the saints shout
and talk in tongues. The first item
of business Saturday afternoon
.. ...
· session was the enrollment of
The Second Q112.rterly Confer
churches and delegates: Okmul ence of the Oklahoma City Dis
gee, Fay Stark; Okemah, E. M .. trict met with the Enid church
Finkenbinder. Banner, Alfred February 8-10. Conference session
Tate; Henryetta, S. M. Brand opened Saturday morning. Scrip
statt. Next was the enrollment ture reading by Bro. Evans. This
of pastors: G. . C. Waterfield, G. session was given to a discus�ion
A. Burns. G. B. Tims, Arthur on the dividing of conference and
Sl7lith. Enrollment of evange other matters relative to the
lists: .-\nnie Carmack, J.M. Hop cause of Christ in this district.
kins, Seymour Miller. 11ission .-\t the Saturdav afternoon ses
worker. Fay Stark. Bro . Den fion the fir5t iteri1 of business was
Sc-ofic!d. o( the Georgia Confer the enroll1�1�nt of churches and
ence, and J. M. Hopkins, of the delegates: Enid. '.\Iay Sibley; Ok
?IIt. Park distrir::t. \Hre g-ran' · ! lahoma Cin·. Grace Henderson;
,;c;. �sin the Conference. Churches Pleasant ·\·:itle,-. L. 0. PrYor;
rcpc.tcd: O:..:mul g-ee. Okemah, Okeene, Oocar Phillips. Foliow
D:i:,11cr. Hc11rYctta. \\'rittcn re- inr- nastor, ·,n:rc enrolled: l\Ir;:.
1•ri:·ts:
\\'cst,·ille. Eartles,·ille. T. \.· C:1.111::b�li. R. 11. P.ca!I. :\L F.
\\"::'.!'0:1t·r. Coffrn·ilk.
Pastors St1m::rcon and Pat'.! r-.::;ncaid. E\·an
1;;·c:c;,::11 and reported: G. C. \\'at c-L'lis\ enrolled. \\.illa Short. l\Ji,;
criielci. G. B. Tims. G. A Burns, ;ion worker cnrulicd. 0$car Phil
Ani111r Smith. A. T. Finkenbinder. lips. Bro. D:-,vc Troutman. c,·an
Written reports:· 0. C. Wilkins, g-elist of the Semi:10le district, al
T. E. Rhea, l\Iaryetta Burns. ;o Bros. G. E. and G. H. l\Iilliard
E\·an'.!'elist$ rcoorted: Annie Car of Enid, Okla., visiting ministers.
m;-,ck� J. M. Hopkins, Seymour were grantd a scat in the confer
l\filler. Ben Scofield gave an in ence. The fol.lowing churches re
teresting talk on the need of a ported: Enid. Oklahoma City Ko.
Pentecostal Holiness School in 1. Pleasant Valley and Okeene.
the west. Written reports: Lon \\"ritten report from Ponca CitY,
Wilson. Haden Colvin, J. W. Tul Blackwell, El Reno and Oklahoni:i
lis, W. V. Sturgis, A. I. Shannon, City No. 2. Pastors repo�ted,
0. M. :Millsap, Mrs. W. K. Shan :Mrs. J. A. Campbell, R. B. Beall,
non, Mrs. J. J. Nance. Mission 11. F. Sturgeon, Paul Kincaid.
workers: Mrs. Sadie Sturgis, "'ritten renorts from C. E. Neal,
John J. Nance, Mrs. 0. E. Beas .Tohn Sonderegger. Evangelist
ley, Pittsburg, Kans., Mrs. Tinnie Willa Short reported. Written
Shockley, Okmulgee; A. C. Evans reports from Evangelists Mrs. W.
of Tuske�ee, were wranted Mis A. Williams and M. P. Rose. Mis
sion workers" license. The next sion ,Worker Oscar Phillips re
Quarterly Conference is to be held ported, and written reports from tary.
'\,

J
J

Sister Frances Hatfield and Rav

Greer· field. The next quarter!;
confc;·ence is to meet at Okla'
homa City No. I in connection
with :he Sunday Schoo.I Con ven
tion. The evangelistic services
�ycre very inspiring and uplift
ing to all. Devotional . service
Frida:,� night conducted· by R. B.
Beall !ollowcd by a deep stirring
sermc.n by Dave Trout. man on
the "l .ove of God." Praise serv
ice S::turday night led bv Paul
Kinca:d after which Sistc; \Villa
Short preached a very touching·
and s··irring sermon concernino-,
"The I-Iighcst \�1ill of God·." Su::
day r:orning service conducted
by St•:H. Dan W. Evans preach
ing a ,·ery approrriate and u.plift
ing sc::-mcm on the "Lord's Sup
per," :iiter which the Saints gath
ered a:·ound the altar and uartook
of the elements coJ11men1orating
the dtath and suffering of our
Lord iesus Christ. It \\'as a
blesse2 time to all. Sunda,· after
noon r:raise service led by Sister
Lorett:i Brown, after which Bro.
Dave Troutman brought a mes
sage ,, bich was indeed very up
lifting. During the Sunday night
praise service led by Oscar Phil
lips the power fell; the Saints
shouter., danced, talked in tongues
and magnified God. It \\'as a vcrv
blessec time to all. Seemed a
foreta:=:e: of heaven here helo11·.
Bro. :-,j. F. Sturgeon preached on
praYer \\"hich stirred our hc:ins
to the ·;-rent need of being- more
praycri:1I. .-\11 attending the co11fcrcn.:t· tcstiticd to heint:· i::-1,:it!1·
U1<:::�(•r� and <:'ncouraQ"cd ·h1.� hcin�
prc�c!::. \'.·,. v.-i,!i t,) cxp1:v,·, uu·r
thanko :o the d1�a:· Saint,�: l-:!:id
for their hospitality and iellow
ship �.11<i may God iichly bk,s
Brother and Sister Campbell and
other� there in their bbors. The
brother preachers who failed tc;
attend missed a good feast from
God. These quarterly con f cr
ences can be made a gre.::.t suc
cess and uplift to the church at
large if all of our preachers
would ;-.ttend. Let us each and
even· one be present at the next
conference at Oklahoma Citv.
Offerings to superintendent as fo·l
lows: Blackwell, $5; Pleasant
ValleY, S2.85; Ponca City, $1,80;
Enid; $6.50; Willa Short, $2 ;
total, $18.25. Offering to Secre
tary, $4.50. Paul Kincaid, secre

